PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Dear Families,

It was wonderful to see the 2017 Preps begin their Orientation Program this week. The children had an enjoyable time meeting their teachers and peers while parents/guardians heard about life at Galilee from the School Captains (Sarah & Adam), Michael M (Year 4) and myself. Parents were thanked for entrusting their education to the staff at Galilee while encouraging a strong parent-school partnership. We discussed the future direction of our school and how the education of today has to prepare the students for the ‘world of tomorrow’. Next year’s preps will graduate from Year 12 in 2029!

We thanked the contribution of our parents/guardians this week with the presence of a coffee van. I look forward to seeing you all at the Trivia Night on August 27.

Simon Millar
Principal

GALILEE TRIVIA NIGHT TICKETS

Have you booked your Trivia Night tickets?

Book online: tinyurl.com/GalileeTrivia2016

DONATIONS

PREP - Arts & Craft
Grade 1 – Homewares - candles, picture frames etc.
Grade 2 – Outdoors & Gardening - pots, secateurs, gardening gloves etc.
Grade 3 – Homewares – Vases, fruit bowls, timber chopping boards etc.
Grade 4 – Sports items – Fitness trackers, tennis balls sportswear etc.
Grade 5 – Pampering – perfume, skin care, massage, hairdressing, facials etc.
Grade 6 – Gourmet food & wine

GALILEE MUSICAL TICKETS

Ticket order forms for Galilee’s musical, Under the Big Top, were due yesterday.

Tickets can be collected and paid for (if paying by cash) from Monday 22nd August.

PARENT FORUM

Understanding Anxiety In Children parent forum will be held next Wednesday 17th August in the school hall.

Remember to RSVP for this event via the CareMonkey form that has been sent out.

Julianne Price

Please remember that full Winter or Sports uniform is expected at all times and if your child is not, a note is required. If your child requires an item of extra clothing, due to cold weather, please send in a note. In this circumstance, it can be worn as an additional item (i.e. on top of the polo shirt, jumper & windbreaker) and not as a replacement.

In Christ we Live, Love & Learn
SCHOOL EVENTS

TERM 3
August 13 - Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
August 27 – Trivia Night
August 30 - School Concert
September 1 – Father’s Day B.B.Q.

TERM 4
November 10 – Art Show
November 25- Galilee Day Lunch
December 12- Graduation Mass
December 14- Christmas Carols
December 15 – Graduation Dinner

REMINDER
Check when secondary school applications for Year 7, 2018 (current Year 5) close. Some applications close SEPTEMBER 16th this year.

Please finalise school fees by August 21.
All fees are due by the above date unless you have a payment plan with the school.

2016 JUST ART EXHIBITION
ASYLUM SEEKERS – STORIES OF HUMANITY
26–30 AUGUST
FRI 26/8: 10AM-6PM | SAT 27/8 TO TUE 30/8: 10AM-6PM

Visual Art | Media | Performing Arts | Creative Writing
Over 250 artworks created by members of the Victorian community, advocating for a more humane response to people seeking asylum in Australia.

THE STABLES: CNR WREAKYN & COURTNEY STREETS NORTH MELBOURNE 3051
FREE ENTRY | SCHOOL OR GROUP BOOKINGS: JUSTART@SVDP-VIC.ORG.AU
@VinniesYouthVic | WEBSITE: vinnies.org.au/justart | PHONE: (03) 9895 5800
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